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Microbiology. - "On the composition of t,1Jl'osinase fJ'om two 
enzymei", l3y PJ'ofessor Dl', M, W, BEIJEHINOK. 

(Communicuted in Ihe meeting of December 28, 1912) 

'rhe product of the action of tyl'osinase on tyrosin is commonly 
called 'melanin, whose ('olour may be jet plack, bnt takes all Rhades 
bet \\ een light brown, pure red, bl'ownish red, sepia and black in expe' 
rimental conditions, These pigment& are of 1l11common stability and 
l'esist even heating with stl'ong' alkalies and slllfllriC acid, whereby the. 
black 1'l1ns somewhat info bt'own but in chief l'emain& llnehanged. 
Even w hen boiled 'with nitl'Ïc aeicl tbe melanin remains almost nn
ebanged. It is accepted that thb pigment of the hail' anc! hicle of 
higher animals is associafed Wltl1 these substances and is deL'ived fl'om 
tYl'osin. 

Nelanin fOl'lnation by symbiose oj ([n Actinomyces ?Vith !l bactel'iwn. 

On a' cultl1re pla/e of the compositioll: distilled water, 2 G/o agm' , 
0.1 % tyrosin (dissolved in a few drops natl'iumcal'bonate) alld 
0.02 G/o K.HP04, on wbieh some centigrams garden soil are sown anel 
which is kept at 30° C., hunJl'eels Ol' thollsauds of little sods of Actino
myceiJ' (8treptotlu'i,v) wilt de\'elop ~~flel' two Ol' thee days. The tyrosin 
serves at thc same time as sonrce of carbon anel of niLrogen. But 
the agae itself also is attacked by these micl'obes, althollgh with 
dilïicuHJ) alld used as food. This is not surprising as mail.)' Actino
myces-species can even Jive 011 cellulose as SOlll'Ce of cal'bon. 

The common bactel'iu, of the soU develop not Ol' hal'dly on the 
tyrosin plate and Call110t in the given cil'cumstanees compete with 
the slowly gt'owing Actinomyces as they do on better media, e.g. on 
broth agal', where Actinomyces never OCClll'S when bacte!'ia are 
present. 

As the delicate thl'eads of this gel1lH; enter deep into the ag<"\,l', the 
plates may be freed by wl\,::,hing from the baClel'ial COlOllic::, and the 
adhel'ing soil; then the Actinomyces sods can be easily cOllnted. In 
humus and humus containing &oil their number is nmazing. When 
they can fl'eely multiply on plates which are pOOI' in food their growth 
is unlimited anel they pl'ocluce sods of great extension, even of one 
or more decimeters in slll'face, commonly producing vel'y fine 
myceliul-l'ings, wlIich by tUl'l1S bear spores or not. These l'ings are 
independent of light and suggest a periodicity in the nutrition not 
yet fully explained. 

In Romew hat extensi ve culture expeJ'imellts, sirnilar to the above, 
it may with certainty be expected that at some pinces bl'ownish 
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reel Ol' jet-blacl\. spots wil I originate, The brown spots are causec1 
by thc oxidising actil)n of ::;ome common soil bacteria, which prodllce 
a red Ol' bl'o\VIH'etl pigment from tyrosin; the black ones, eau Reu 
by melanin, which will be more exaetly considered here, have 
qnite another ol'igin, 

In or nea1' 1 he centrum of t~ebe black spots al ways lies a colony 
of ActiltOmyces, Strefiks on new cult1ll'e plates of the said eom
position to oLJtain a pn re culture, gi ve I he snl'pl'ising l'esult, that the 
organism rau vigoronely grow on the tyro'3in b:lt proeluces no pig
ment at all. A more minnte examination shows flll'ther, th at the 
blaek plantb of Actinomyces lie LUlder a lilin, glassy, transparent 
layer of {ine rod-bacteria, 1.'his layel' co\'~rb like a CI'U::;t tile jet-black 
soelt; of Actinomyces and pl'evellts them fl'om pl'oducing spores, wbieb 
does take place on that part of the mycelinm, whi.clt develops out
side the bacteJ'ial cover, If from this rayer the baeterium is bl'Ollght 
into pUl'e rultnre, wilich is easily clone on brothgelatin- Ol' broth
agarplates, it pro\ es 10 be a,1l extremely delicate polar ciliate rodlet, 
which forms no spores anel stl'ongly hquefie::; culture gelatin, Sü'eaks 
of tile pure culture on a tyl'osin plate proclllces no melanin at all, 
so that in this respect the bt1cterium rcsembles Actillomyces, 

It is obvions that we here have a rase of pigment fOl'mation 
reposing Oll the symbiobe of the two organisnl's, Expel'ience showt; 
that this Sll pposition is l'ight: theit' com tJined streaks on a Bew 
tyrosin pl~tte pl'Oduce bealltiful black spots of auy extellsion, As 
they can both be very weil gl'owll 011 bettel' media, such as broth
agal', the experiment is, the first isola,tion effeded, easy and intel'esting, 
1.'ile experiment ma)' be impl'ovecl by pl'oviding tile culture plates 
with a bettel' SOtH'ce of carbon beside the iJ'l'osin, fol' wltieh glucose 
and peptonc proved partif'ulady useful. On the otller hand, aclclition5 
of an a.mmoniumsalt Ol' of lIitralos had no effect. 

In order to aSL;ertaiJl which of thc twu ol'gallisms is the real cause 
of the m'elallin pl'odurtioll. the tollowing expel'iment wa') made, 

On an agar-tyroKinplale of the said cornposition, pal'aUel stl'eaks 
of both orgauisms were dl'ê\wn witl1 some millimetel's, c1istanre be
tween, The resnlt was not dubiollS; aftel' a few days the streaks 
of Actinomyces vigol'ously developeel anel tovel'ed wilh snow-white 
spores, but for tlle rest were quile colonrless, The baderial streaks. 
on the ofhet' hand, which Ilacl c1evelopecl to a UJin, hal'dly visible 
transpal'ent. layer, had become .iet-bla,cl~ whel'ever {hey wel'e near 
Actinoïr/','Iees, The following must thel'el'û1'e take place: Actinomyees 
decomposes the Iyrosin aml prodnces from il a roloudess ch1'omo
gene which is cop \'erted into mei allin by tlle bactel'Ïu 111 anel easily 

61 
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diffllses thl'ough the agar, evidently without spontaneously uxidising 
at the air. 

From the foregoing it is clear that Actino7Jl!fcl!s, [te:; \vell as the _ 
bacterium, ean only be found in gal'den soil when gel'ms of both 
species OCCIl1' in each othel"s im mediate vicinity. 1'0 pl'omote _ this 
OCCUl'rence I have tl'ied fil'st on fit agal'plates to gl'OW Actinornyces 
and later floated them with a tyl'osin solution, in which the melanin 
bacterium was present in sa gl'eat qnantity, that it conld develop 
anywhere on the plate, aftel' the tJ'I'osin had ditfused. 

As the val'ious species of Actin011l}/CeS are very vigol'ous, polyphagolls 
microbes, which develop especially in dUnte media at the side of 
the eommou bacteria, the most different food may be used fOl' the 
th'st part of the experiment. 

So, an agal'plate, onl)' containing same potassiumfosfate and ammo
niumsnlfate, was spl'inkled w11h a little dry inulin mixed with garden 
sbil. The soon dfiveloping flora was washed oif nncler the tap by 
which the 100sely adhering bacterial colonies togethee with the non~ 
decomposed inulin, were removed. The agal'pJate was now c]èar 
again but in the surface werp, hllJld,'eds of Actinornyces coJoniea 
which had not b'een removed by the washing, as tile)' had penetrated 
too deep into the agar. Aftel' treating with tlle tyI'o,sin solution in 
which the melanüi bacteJ'inm was suspendecl alld a l'enewed culti~ 
vation for same days at 30° 0., blark me]anin spots appeared around 
some six colonies of Actinomyces; tbis species must thus be rather 
common in the soi1. 

The tyrosin Actinornyce,c; ean also very easily be isolated from the 
roots of the elrntree (U lmus campestris), in whose' dead periderm 
eells an almost pure Actinomyces flora ocrurs, as I demonstrated 

. before 1). For the development of this flora some of the hairroots are 
earefully waslied, to l'emove the adhel'ing soil and are then gl'ound 
in amorta!'. The thus obtailled bl'OWll paste is cliluted with water, 
mixed with the tyrosin bactel'ium (which however is also rathel' com~ 
mon on tbe elm roots thernselves), then sown out o~ a tYl'osinplate 
of the above composition. Aftel' a few days l1nmerous colonies of Acti~ 
nomyces develop at 30° 0., among which some jet-black ones. 

Here it should be ealled to mind that the iwo orgallisms produce 
no pigment on peptone or broth-containing media, neither each for 
itself nor in combination. But herefl'orII cannot be concluded that 
at their cultivation from peptone no tyrosin originates. Nevertheless tbe 
conclusion must be dl'awn, that if at the splitting of the peptone 

I) Centl'albl. f. Bakter. 2 Abt. Bd, 6, S. 2, 1900. Arch, NéerJ. 1900, p. 3~7. 
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tyrosin is indeed f()I'lIlCd, il is oxidised in anothel' way bnt not to 
melanin. 

That this /!dinomyees mU'lt belong to anothet' species than Acti
nomyces C/tl'01lW!Jenes, so ('ommon in our environment. is obvioUE>. The 
latter namely is characterised by t he prouuction of a dal'k brown 
pigment fmlO pepton, (but not }rom tyl'OE>ill) iJl whielt, as I have 
formerly I) shown, nndel' eeJ'fain eiJ'cnmstances cllinon ma)' be fonnd. 

Several otbel' species of Actinmnyces l)I'oclnce bIne, reü, or yellow 
pigments, whcl'eby, as to the blue allel red. the simultuneons pl'esence 
of eerlain v[I.l·leties of hay bactel'Ïa is favol\1'abie. In this case it is 
not tyl'osin, but glucose, malates anel nitl't1.Les thai forlll the chromo
geneolls food, RO tbat the symbiose is then evidently aE>sociated wit11 
otller factors than those aeti ve in t he pl'ocluctioll of melanin from 
tYI'osin. 

Hithel'to I have not yet been able' in liCJuid cullmes witlt tltc help 
of ActinoJnyces and lts symbiont to pl'oduce a somewhat considerabie 
qua,ntit)' of mela,nin. 1'l1is could llOt be fOl'eseen as this genus is as 
common in tlte mud of moats alld l'anals as in garden soil. But bOllle 
expel'Îmenls as the abo\'e to find Olll' Actinumyces in mud gave 110 l'eslllt, 
so it seemR I hat Ihis species at least is -a I'cal inhabitan t of I he soil. 

That pigment pl'oductioll in Ihis case is ditlicnlt in liqnid media, 
whereas JlI laospil'{(, ty7'oslnrtlicll, \\' bielt 1 clescribed earlier '), pl'od uees 
it as l'eadily ill liquid as in i:lolid IlJedia, is pedlaps O\rillg to tbe 
general pl·opdet.)' of Actiuo1n.'lces 10 grow bilt slowI)' in solntions, 
pl'ouábly in cOllsequeuce of the liltle lel1'3ion of the dissolved oxygen. 
llficl'ospil'll, on the other hand, is ltS a Il"l1e water microbe, evidently 
bettel' aclapted to t hat tensioll. 

l'heol'!j of the meLanin fOl'lIIation :1). 

In physiological chemistl'.)" it is generè.~\ly aceepted tltat at the tyl'osin 
l'eaction ti'om the Iyl'osin ihst originates homogenlibinic aeid. ammonia 
and cal'bonic acid aftel' the fOl'll1ula 

0~Hl1N08 + Os = 08H80~ + NHa + 00 2 

'1')'1'osill Homogen tisinil'acid 

and that 0111.)' afterwal'ds iJy n, new oxidatiol1 (he llOlllogentisinic 
acid is eOJlyel'ted into melanin. 

I) Cel1tralbJ. f, BakIer. 2 Abt. Rel 6 S 2, 1900. Areh NéerI. HJOO, p. 327, 
Commonly lhe ehit1fll1 is absenl, ",hielt I clid not kllOW in }ÇlOO, 

2) These Pt'oceediugs, XIII, 1066, ' 
5) l"o~' the literalure see CZAPEK, Bioehcmir. del' Pflanzt:!u. Bd. 2, p, 462 anel 478, 

1905. AnpcRllALDEN, Pltysiolog1sehe Chem:c, p. 362 aml 365, 1909, 

) .. 
'I , 
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This might give a good explanation of
l 

the symbiose experiment, 
supposing that Actinomyces producës homogentisinie acid from tFosin 
and that the symbiotic bacteL'ium oxidises this acid to lllelanin. Tak~n 
fol' granted that these two p"ocesses are due to two sepal".lIc enzymes, 
this conception may be called ·'the two enzymes theory" of the ll1elanin 
production. 

In order to obtain more certainty î'egardmg tIJe CGrre(·tnedS or 
this sllppositon, I made some expel'iments with the soda sal ts of the 
homogentisinic acid (CS HS0 4) alld compared the results wilh the 
conversion of the calcium and soda salts of tlLe gentisinic acid 

. (C7 HaO J Both sllbstances I owed to t11e Chemical LaboratoI',)' of the 
Technical Universit,)', thé homogentisinic acid as lead salt, wbich 
I converted into the aoda salt, the gentisinic acid in free state. Both 
behave towards microbes in a corresponding way, but the gentisinic 
acid oxidises more gL'eater d ifficulty. 

I also recei ved from Professor PI!lULHARJNG the leael salt of homo
genti5inic acid, prepal'ed from urine, but Ibis eould no! be distinguisbed 
from the other. 

At the preparation with these sllbslances of neutral or feebly 
alkaline agar plates, on which the oxidising microbes were to be gL'own, 
the difficulty arose tbat alr'eady durmg the heating at the air a bl'own 
colour appeared, which waS not the case when cold. 1t could, 
however, with certainty be stated that, as wn:s expected, Actinomyces 
Pl'oduced no pigment from these acids; on the other hand, the 
symbiotic bacterium gave a dark brown C'olour', which may finally 
run into jet-blaC'k. As tlris bacterium produces some alkali, it 
migllt seem doubtful whethcr tlJis alkali might be the cause of the 
more intense pigment pl'oelllction, or if an,)' oxidising enzyme, produced 
by the bactel'Ïum, wen' arth'e in this case. B~r ('autiollsl,)' neutralising 
the existence of an oxidase, whiC'h diffuses in the agar to a relatively 
gl'eat distance from the bacterial colony, could be ascertained. It is 
clear tbat the thus found enzyme might be calleel "homogentisin~se". 
It will be seen by and by tbat it also OCCUL'S in higher plants and 
perhaps corresponds to the common laccase. 

Tbe formerly described MicrospÏ1'a tyrosinnticfl (l.c.) living in the 
sea anel in sewagewater, oxidises tyrosin directly to melanin without 
intervention of any other organism. That Ihis is done here also by a 
vigorously active tyl'osinase is easily shown with the form living in 
the sea, the baeterillm, when killed by chloroform, be~ng still able to 
cause the melanin reaction. I think it is proved now, that also in this 
case the tyro1:iinase consists of two enzJmes, as it is possible with 
Microspirrt to oxidise th~ homogentisinic acid to a dark pigment. 
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In orde!' to ascel'tain how in this respect the tyl'osinase of the 
higher plants behavp.s, I took strong tyl'osinase preparations del'ived 
from the potato, the beetroot and latex of EU1)/w'l'bia LathYl'is 1) 
which quickly colour tyrosin soilltions deep black, and made them 
a,ct on homogentisinic acid salts.~ The latex of Euplwrbia Lathyris 
is extremely tit fot' these expel'Ïments as it ran always be made to 
dl'ip ti'om the living plant, which SUPPOl'tS our winters very weil in the 
garden. A single drop on an agar-tyrosin plate at from 30° to 50° C. 
forms deep black melanin spots aftel' a few.hoUl's already. But homo
gentisinlc acid ean also be oxidised "rith gl'eat velocity . For this 
expel'iment I used an agal'plate of ·this eomposition: water, 2% agar, 
0,5% natrium homogentisinate, 0,02°/0 NH 401 and 0.02 % K~HP04' 

On this plate drops of the latex were put and besides streaks were 
made of Actil101nyces and the flymbiotic bactel'inm. Aftel' some hoUl's, 
at 30° C., dal'k bt'ownish blad: fielclt, appeal'ed, evidently more 
"eudily fOl'med than the black fields from thé tyrosin. 

Aftel' about 24 h:)\11's Actinomyces also began to gl'OW but no 
pigment at all appeared, as was to be expected. The symbiotic 
bactel'ium did not develop undel' these conditions. But some bl'oth 
beillg added to a like medium the baC'terium could grOlY and oxidised 
the homogentisinic salt to melanin. So it is certain that also 
the ty l'osinase of Eupl/OJ'birr, Lathyris In nst be a mixture of two 
oxidising enzymes; one of these, ",hich may pl'eserve the name of 
tYl'osinase, pl'Qduces h(,mogentisinie acid tl'om i)To~in, ihe otbel', 
"holl1ogentisinase", fOl'ms melanin ft'om ihe a('id, aud cOl'l'esponds with 
tbe oxidase of t.he syrnbiotic bactel'it1l11. This enzyme requires no 
special name as "bomogcJltinase" anel "]aceu'se" are pl'obably identir. 

Althol1gh the ,·(WO enzymes tbeOl'J''' of" the tyl'osinase ma,r be 
cousidel'ed as confil'\1Ied by what precedes, still it should be called 
to mimI thai, whcll a method of expel'Ïmenting is Hseel somewhaL 
c1eviating frol11 the desC'l'ibed the n,bove resnlt with Eupho?,bia Loty?'is 
is 110i obtained. Sneh is. nalUely, the Cllse when the milky juice of 
tbE" ]Jlant is pilt on agal'plntes with homogelltisi~lÏe acid salt, Witll 
adclition of 0l'Oth fOl' the bacteria .. '1'hen the sUI'prising fttcL occurs 
tluü the _baclel'ium is active bnt. i he latex is not. Whel'eoll' ihis 
difl'el'ence l'eposes is not c1ea1'. 

Fimüly it ma,)' he mentioned thai the exisLence of two enzymes 
in tlle tyl'osinase of the beeLl'oot was already made probable by 
p, C. VAN DER WOLK (Recherches au sujet de cel'tains, pl'ocessel:l ellzyl11n

tiques chez Beta vltlgal'is, Nimègue 1912). 

1) The latex of Euphorbia palust1'is, E. Peplus, E, helio8copia, E };[ysinitis, 
conlain no lyrosinase 
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